language, English and

Finnish. Recommended.

TenorWililord shorvs
offhis lovely, lyricai stvle

scene for vocal quartet by
Norbert Pa1ej, Associate

throughout and creates a
hauntirrgly beruri[trl u hitc
tone in "Apple Song" on
the ethereal rvords "stiff
r,vith drearning of that other
u,or1d" and again in "Small
Song on Being Lost,"
appropriately on the word
"1one11'."'Woodley, for her
part! turns in a porverful
rendition of"Sm:rll Song"

ProGssor of Composiri on

and an ecstatic reading

enity of
Toronto---oprano Jacqueline

Lawrence\I1liford and

the rniniature, "Smal1 Song:
Hcight of Sur-nnrer".
The other song sets on
thc di:r' rre Trtrc .\brrrr3lal
Sorgs (u.ith texts by Henrik

baritone Peter McGilliway.

Ibsen and Bjornstjerne

-John

Cilks

GLOUD LIGHT
SONGS OF NORBERT PALEJ
Centrediscs:

CMCCD 223 1 5

Four prominent Canadian
singers come together on

this disc featuring three song
collecdons and one short

at the {Jnn

'Woodlq-.

mezzo Michdle

Bogdanorricz. tenor

The disc is
Canadian

fie

latest &om

Art Song Project,

of

for tenor,
chorus and strings oftexts
by poet/priest Tim Duglos,
Fdr West is a setting

in

r,vho died ofAIDS

1990.

These are verv personal

and curiousiv optimistic
texts. In "G-9," for example,
death is described

adventure" that

as

will

"a great
end

"in

just the right pl.rcc." Only irr
"Parachute" is there much

serves as collaborarirc piarrst.

and the latter in Polish, the

con)poscr\ firsr langragc
of the singer, r.vhich is apt.

McGillivray's robust baritone
brings the sonrervhat gloomy
Norrvegian songs to liG

(*'ith

sonre

r,r,r1l

-executed

of

questions about eternity that

elicit single word responses
from the tenor that answer
the questions in a deep but
indirect rvay. The strings
accompany in a direct
homage to Bach that ends
rvith ambiguous but hopeful

pror'vling beast r,vith razor

throughout from both the

teeth and a persistent stink."

srnall orchestra and the

The settings make good

*:,:::

"

:: ::

former are set in English

and also the first lansuage

the chorus sings a series

harnronies.

::,

::'i::"'

*i!r!9t'

Most of the time either the
chorus, Calgaryt excellent
LuminousVoices, or the
tenor soloist, Lawrence
\Viliford, are deployed
separately and

There is great clariry

chorus under the directiorr

ofTimothv Shantz.

]ilonents (on poen'rs bv
Halina Posrviatorvska). The

Herberti "Heaven." In this,

in rhe u'ay o["rngen in thi'.
AIDs rs "an insatiable and

Bjornson) and Four Lyrical

co-founded $- \Illiford and
Steven Philco.r stro here

Metrphy.ical poet Ceorge

with

some

contrasts.'Wiliford, for

Wiliford's impeccable
diction adds to the sense of
giving fu1l value to the texts.
It's a fine perforrnance.
Before the title piece,
there are two a cdppella
r,vorks based on the theme
of meditating about a
journey.The frst, Come to
the Road, sets text adapted

fronr Paul Larvrence Dr-rnbar
and is sung b,v the chorus.

For Up-Hill, to a text by
Christina Rossetti, the
chorus isjoined bv soprano

ialsetto passages), r,vhile

example, uses much darker

K.rtic Prrtridge in a crll-

Bogdanor,vicz is the soloist

colours in the central

response format. Both pieces

nearly 33 rninnrp\is

6s
frs
also the mo$ iqrtrsirtr
in terms ofis cryirring

in

u-hich are quite beautiful
rncl gorgeously peformed.

movement,"The Far
West," where the poet
directly confronts his
own impending death,

are

most elaboretc md

musical

lengnr8crd 6r
Ascinairydy

Dt

than he does in the more

in Calgarr .

Palej's

.Iarnatic Latin setting for

contemplative sections

Anglican Church.

innovative

locJ quartet

"Et inArcadiaEgo" and

bit re:orrant and I uould

fic rmrcmes
ir a ilr{irere
way. It inchdrs l{rmgr"

L.irng harnronies and dense
r-\rures. Benjamin Britten

"G-9," where his tone

have preferred a 1itt1e more

with whimsfuzl"otue

,n1e is novel, thoroughly

The clarity of the solo
pieces contrasts well with

.:'1.r'or.ltablc and intrrguing

the richer, more "churchy"

,: e!er\. turn.

sound of the interwoven

The tide

wo*"r

which eryloitr

of the kq$oud

themed rcm

rdomdfum

podJaZui&t
Thir ty -seven fud SCI'qf$ A
Thirteen Srl?rffi. (tilh

Canadian

Fou' Lyrical lloments,

The disc closes rvith Tfte
t

t

tise oJ

Args

Pan optes, ;t

and piano r,vith

-'olnes to rnind, but Prlej's

-Rr,A

\[dcMilldn

tonal and medrtative
and fi]1 out the disc in a
satisfiing

rvar,,.

The recording rvas made

is

characteristically brighter.

Sr. Srephcn\

Itt

a

clariry but ir's not at all an
inappropriate sor-rrrd for this
music.

-Jolrrr

CilA-,

THREAD OF WINTER

choral movements.

LESLIE FAGAN/LORIN

Curiously, the basically

SHALANKO

one has &e woud*toqgin irs tide-)frodr,r.md
'Wiliford ahemrc.cecfr

THE FAR WEST

elegiac mood is sustained

iTilnes/CDBabl'

'TVADSWORTH

musically even for the much
harsher text of "Parachute."

caudian artstttt,J.;t i:

" ..;3;9'155

singing a fcm*qgrbc&me
passing on o &c o&crr

r,::r:ric:rn composer
r', :'rrrr"W'adsworth's Trc

The cycle ends cleverly with
a final movement setting

in rhc Can r.li. r. \': . : l6risr. rr lti. lr r...:.. : : -' .'

--
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